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!y of Ire mid either Distin-

guished Soutliernrrs.

fl o followiiiK nirrospurnli'iits fully
iuitu ilm m i !.( o! (Jrncnil liono--

Into l tn thn Virginia Wl-il-

I'lnir Spring, in to which
IC l,:n I't'l'll so IUHl.ll idlo tlOWHptl- -

i'iiitk Su.i'init Si'hinih, W. V

fNKim. : lull ul'holii'iiiiiia for tli

1

to ol 'oureouiitry, i n)me wjlu mv
it in my IiiiiiiI to loitni llio eoinl'i

wishe, nml intentions of t lie
le nl' the S.iiiihcni Stutcn

ilia siMitimeiilsol tlmt
' ol lintvu, hikI self sno-n- :'

mon M'ho.miiT sustaining tlio
rurrm y wr mur , laid down
r arms uiul swore Hllointicc to tlie
niiiiont of tlio United .Slates,
e trusted and beloved leader you
Luen.

- that interpreting ''State rights"
flirt with national unity has pro-- i
a violent reaction uirainrit them,

i is drilling us toward consolida-an-
also tlmt so grout, a country

evkin now is certainly is to be
I bare .Statu governments to

to local details, or go further
re wordo, ,
plain to us at the West and tho
lliat of auml-y- ,

sue!) as bus existed for the
; years in ten States of our

largely increases tho dangor of
uruciuu, swells our natioiiul ox- -

urea, diminishes our productions
ir revenue, inspires doubts of our
&1 and financial stability, depre-th-

value of our national bonds
irri'noy.and plucos the credit of
best below that of tho poorest

i in Christendom.
e know tlmt our currency must bo

aiuu bu lonjr as our bonds aro
v par, ana that therefore the vast

ana comnierce of our country
sudor the terrible evil of a fluo

15 Kiouunru oi value, until we
uedy the ovil condition of things
oouiu. vt e uisu nee other tuig-quit-

possible if not probable to
- such as from a failure of crop,
t insurrection, and many other

contingencies which may
i.ore depreciato our credit and
my, provoke discontent and g

our pcoplo, and brins
igical agitation, revolution, re-o-

and a thousand unnamed
id villanies upon us. W'a know
9 interests ol tlio people of tlio
iiro fur law and order, and that
iust share our futo for good

:ievo every ono I know who
believes that if the people of
thern States could be at peace,

elr onerirv und irood will
ffld to repair tho wastes of war,
lizo their business, set the freed--
acelully, prosperously, and con
y lit work, invito capital, enter
sou isoor irom elsewhere to
eoly amongst them, they would

Uheirruiued fortunes, multi.ly
id tho value of their lands,

ih public cotiftdei.ee in our polit-tlnlil-

bring our government
to premium, our currency to a
Sudani, and assure for them-an- d

tho whole nut ion a most
and prosperous future.
5 this, and how all just inter-- a

ur in the work, I u-- k theolll-- d

soldiers who (ought for the
every thinking man of tho

Wist and JSortU ai.ks why it
be dune t
ire told by those who have con-th- e

Government for the last
ai s that the people of the South
tilo it; thut, if ever done at all,
( be done by tho poor, simplo,
ated, landless freedmcn and the
hiles who, against the public
1 rsnd sentiment of the intelli- -

bito people, are willing to at-t-o

lend and make thoir living
ignorant, inexperienced colored
mostly men w ho must bo needy

urers, or without any of those
tcs nn which reliance for good
3e or government can be placed,
i told that this kind of govern--nus- t

bo continued at tho South
i or eight millions of intelli-aergeti- c

white peoplo give in to
ovo out of the country.
I think, tho Union army thinks,
people of the North and West

fny believe, thero must be, or
ht to be, a shorter, surer way

.rood government for all at the

Snow that they who orgnnized
tained tlio Southern confodera-fou- r

years, against gigantic
ought to bo able to give pence,
!er,and protection to the wholo
of the South.
' hove the interest and the

protect, educate, and
tho poor frcedinen, and to

themselves and our country to
liUsings of which I have jut

'J he question we want an-i- s:

"Are they willing to do it V
o down to find out what tho
f the South think of this, and
ou what tho officers and sol-h-

mtvoJ in the confederate
A the hading peoplo who buh--t

thii.k nf theso things,
o to usk more; 1 want to ask

' whoitc purity and patriotism
press unqualified confidence.

.any goon men as you ran
ntly consult, tq,say what you
it, and also what you are

a do about it.
a written expression of views
ao loiiowea y n concurrence

ifiiii-- wno win join you in
ten expression are willing to

people of the South to
and magnanimous devotion

mg peace and prosperity to
oii country. Itvanttnenr-hig-

above tho levol
fsilitics, to the late ollicer
"rsoftho Union army and

"f t,o North and "West,
tln'in to con-id- er ,t,and to

action, confident
meet with renponso so

gencrom und conli,ling, that
fe in its sunsbino tho rain-"- i

in our political sky, now
th clouds

)'ou arc r?prcscntative
?vi reiico and regard for the

Constitution, and the
and that what you

woulj bo ondorsed by nine- -

the whole people of the
should like to have tho

all the representative
fnen hero who concur in

and expressions of their
from the principal officers

ktitativo throughout
hi they can Lc procured.

ioiicurrcnce of riuioui una)
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wins, all tenrtinir to peaco, order, and
stability, will assure our Union soldier
and business men, who want substan
tial and solid peace, and ennse them
to rise above the lovel of party poll
ucs, ana iiikq sucn steps to mrel
youm s win insure lusting peace
wim uu us wuuiiiiesn UlessingS.

- Very truly.j'our friund, .

W. 8. RllrtRCRAtS.
Okjural R. E. Lr.t, White Sulphur

cr....: ii?tpriugs, f ubi Virginia.

Wain Sulphur Spbinob, "W. T.,
Aucust 26. 1868.

General : I have had tho honor to
receive your letter of this dato, and
in accordance with your suggestion,!
navo consulted with number of gen-
tlemen from the South, in whose iudir- -

well acquainted with the public sonti-ment- s

of their respective States. They
have kindly consented to unito with
me in replying to your communication,
and their names will be found with
my own appended to this answor.
With this explanation, we proceed to
give yon candid statement of what
we believe to be the sentiment of the
Southern people in regard to tho sub-
ject to winch you refer.

WhutsfQr opinion may have pre-
vailed in the past fn regard to African
slavery, or the right of Stato to

from the Union, we believe we
express the almost unanimous judg-
ment of the Southern people when we
declare that they consider that those
questions were decided by the war,
una mat it is their intention, id good
faith, to abide by that decision. At
the close of the war the Southern peo-
ple laid down their arms and sought
to resume their former relations with
the United States Government.

Through their Slate conventions
they abolished slavery and annulled
their ordinances of secession, and they
returned to their peaceful pursuits
with sincere purpose to fulfil their
duties under the Constitution of the
United Slates which they had sworn
to support. If their action in these
particulars had been mot in sniritof
iranknesg ana conlialily, we behove
that ere tins old irritations would have
passed away, and the wounds inflicted
by the war would in great measure
have been healed. As tar as we are
advised, tho people of the South enter
tain no unfriendly feeling toward tho
Government of tho United States, but
they complain that their rights undor
the Constitution are .withheld from
them in the thereof.

Wio idea that the Southern poople
ro hostile to the negroes, and would

oppress them if it were in thoir power
to sa is entirely unfounded. hey
have crown ap in our midst, and we
have been accustomed from our child
hood to look upon them with kindness
The change In the relations of thotwd
races has wrought no change in our
feeling toward them. They still con
slim to the important part of our la-

boring Without their la-

bor the hind of the South would be
comparatively unproductive. With,
out the employment which Southern
agriculture affords they would be des
titute ot the means of subsistence, and
become panpors, dependent upon pub
lio bounty.

t, even ft there were
no higher motives, would therefore
prompt the whites of the South to ox
tend to the negroes euro and protec-
tion. The important fact thai the
two races are, under existing circum
stances, necessary to each other, is
gradually hecoming apparent to both ;

and we believe, but tor influences ex
erted to stir up the psssions of the no
groes the relations of the two races
would soon adjust themselves on ba
sis of kindness and advantago.

It is tme that the people of the
South, together ith the peoplo of the
rorlh and Nest, are, tor obvious rea-
sons, opposed to any system of laws
wliii would place the political power
of t! country in the hands of the ne
gro race, but the opposition springs
from no fueling of enmity, but from
deep seated conviction that at present
tho negroes hnvo neither tho intelli-
gence nor tho qualifications which are
necessary to muko them safe deposi-
taries of political power. They would
inevitably become the victims of dem-

agogues, who, for selfish purposes,
would mislead them to the serious in
jury of the public

he great want of tbo South is
peace. Tho pcoplo earnestly desire
tranquility and the restoration of the
Union, They deprecate disorder and
excitement as the most serious obsta-
cle to their prosperity.

They ask nstoration of their
rights under the Constitution. They
desiro relief from oppressive misrule.
Above all, they would appeal to their
rountrymen for the
in tho Southern States of that which
has justly been regarded as the birth
right of evory American, the right of

fcstnblish thoso on
hrm hiisis, and wo enn safely prom-

ise on behalf of the Southern pontile
wsiit to know iryou and!1'11 t,,c' wil1 faithfully obey tbo Con- -
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nviiuiK'iiuiuiiinnui 111, t ii i Leu o lilies,
treat the negro with kindness and hu-
manity, and fulfil every duly incum-
bent on peaceful citizens loyal to tho
Constitution of their country.

We believe the above contains a
succinct reply to the general topics
embraced in your letter, and we ven-
ture to say, on behalf of the Southern
people and of tho officers and soldiers
of the late Co..feiloruto Army, that
they will conVur iu all the sentiments
which we have expressed.

Appreciating the patriotic motives
w hich have prompted your letter, and
reciprocating your expressions of kind
regard, we have the honor to be,

Very respectfully and truly,
R. K. Is. Va. B. C. A4anii, Mir
O. T. n..irr,ril. U. W. J. Orwi. M. C.
A. It. Sirrk.,, (5

A. II. II. Sln.rt. Vs.
'. M. l.t.

Uiiit'in SthMim tl.
A. T. Cprt'in, W. W
Jnhn F.. W
t. S. Siork.Ulo, Tmii.
F. V. I'irlo-i,,-, g. C

m. J. Robin,on. Vfc.

t.i, F.. Hirrif. Vs.
P II. tlsnifls, Jr., Vs.
W. T. Unilnrlis, V.
A. H. Jssir-- . hm.
T. Ilnmrrpird, Tris.
M. 0. II. Kurton, Ls.
T. P. Brsnce. (!.
It. T. FoMI, o.
Sftmo'l J. )'uiirlM, Fts.

JnM-,i- R. Andis-wn- , Vs. Jm-mis- Mnnnn, Vs.
"in. r. iiirnrr, n. vs. Julia n. H.Mwiti, Vs.
C. II. Hnhr, H. C, Onrf W. Hollin. Vs.
E. Fonlainii, Vs. Thoiirr FlnnrenT. Vs
Jokn I.rlchrr, Vs. JsiBFf Ljotl,, Vs.

V. 8. KuSKCRAMS,

White Sulphur Pnrtnjs, W. Y

Gambling "IMIt" at Saralora
A Tribune correspondent hss been

peering into these, and thus records
his observations and emotions :

Saratoga is a volcano of extrsva
ganco. The lava of morality is very
uwo nnu scarcely cooiea, anu a burn-
ing stream of vice ooses from the hot
s undernouth at every cane thrust.
The greatest of theso streams is the
gambling fever. Thousands are won
and lost in the twinkling of an eye.
Thore is a cluh-hous- at Saratoga.
Here they tell me gambling is done on
the square. Doubtless this istruo. Jf
the reador will take my arm, we will
visit it together.

llore is a drab oolored brick build
ing, shadily embowered, and surround-
ed with thickets of rose bushes. Tin

i nn Diino eon- -

tronts us. A pull at the china bull- -
knob, and the blind flies ouen. A
colored gentleman in evening costume
acts as usner. w e and ourselves in a
modest hallway, furnished respectably
but not gaudily. A tbin. sallow-com- -

plexioned man meets us at the door
and grasps our hands. This is Mr.
George W. Hill, owner and nronrietor
of tho Club Llouse. lie is a gambler,
and is not ashamed to own it. Why
should be bef lie risks his money
against the money of his patrons, and
allows an honest turn of the cards to
decide the issue. "We were just about
to sit down to supper, gentlemen, and
should esteem it a great honor if you
wouiu lavor us with your company
Certainly. There is no vacant seats at
the table. On the lea of Mr. Hill sits
Henry Colton, a partner with Uancie
of No. 8 Barclay street, and owner of
one ot the most fashionablo gaming
houses in Now York city. Next we
have a Cincinnati merchant, who
yearly visits Saratoga, and yearly
loses from $10,000 to 115,000 at the
furo-tabl- For fifteen years has he
Kept tins up, ana yet ho holds hisown
At his side we find a well known rebel
ollicer; but his wealUi disappeared in
the smoke of the war, and while ven-
turing but a few dollars at the faro-tabl-

be invariably turns up at the
supper table. That man dissecting
the ooay ot a wooacock is a New York
judge. Days f Of course he plays ;
anu i am unci tnat three --No York
judges have been scon in front of the
gaming table here at ono timo. And
here is a well preserved old gentleman
whose gold beaded cane stands in one
corner of the room, lie came verv
near, at one time, being Secretary of
War. This feast is a freo one, and is
paid for out of the slight per centage
oi Bpiu caras, allowed the proprietor
at a faro-table- . We lounge jo the op-
posite parlor. This is the inner den
of the tigor. At our right a dealer is
running off the cards in a iriinie of
iurp.wun a Keon lookout,and a drowsy
cue keeper at his side, and directly in
front we heur the mellow trip of the
ball on the roulette table. You hear
scarcely a word from the gnming ta-
bles, where mon are hourly losing or
winning their thousands; and, save
from the gentle hum arising from our
own party, the room would be as quiet
as a sitting room at homo.

Air. 11 11 sits at our side rclailin? a
hundred gambling reminiscences, how
ho lost 830,1100 at one sitting, how be
made $20,OU0 at another, and how
he cleared over $250,000 in one year
at the corner of Broadway and
Prince streets, in tho identical rooms
now occupied by Barney Jackman.
dill is a man of nerve. His quiet.
confident manner of talking, and the
decisive manner in which he chews
his cigar assure you of that. Let us
look at the table. At one end of it is
a little sink with a flat siding wheel,
on w hich thoro are a scoro of small
compartments, all numbered, and al-

ternately painted black and red.
These numbers run as high as 19, top-
ping oft with a box in which Is pain-
ted an eagle Thcotherandlarirnrend
of the table presents a flat surface,
ruled something similar to the plun
introducing the school game of fox
and geese. The ruled blocks are paiut--

eu wnito anu rca, numocrea corre-
spondingly with the numbers on the
sink. You bet on any number you
please. The flat sunken wheol is
whirled to tho right, and a little
ivory ball is sent spinning to the left
It you have laid t30 on the eai'lo. and
the ball lodges in the eaglo compart
ment, you get fvonty lor ono that
is, you got $030 for your J30. Ifyou
bet on 17, you get 17 for 1, and so on.
"A prominent gambler walked nn to
this tuble last week," says Air. Ilill,

ana went off with 17,000 of my mon
ey, maau in two nets.

lhere aro two blank blocks, naint--

ea wnue ana reu, on winch you mnv
bet evon on tho colors if you choose.

There are well furnished rooms on
the floor abovo, and in each room a
select party of poker-player- s are hard
at work. No oaths are heard. No
slang offends the car. Each gambler
attends to bis business in silence, und
as the bits of excited pasteboard aro
shuffled, a soft is tho only
sound heard. Tbo lace curtains flut
ter In tho morning breere, and the

s dance within their figured
shades as we pass the fam table
around which sits tho wearied but
collected group ofp'ayers, and we rise
from our chairs to bid our host fare
well.

'Take a parting glass of wine with
me, gentlomen ! A wsilersprings to
Hill's side in an instant, our classes
are clinked, we select a frssh ciirnr,
snd pans without the door. Jlore
than $250,000 bavo changed hands
within this pile of yellow faded bricks
since 9 o'clock last evening.

Rev. Henry Wondt, formorly super-
intendent of tho Lutheran Orphan's
Homo, Gcrmantown, l's., and who
about two years ago was arrested,
pnnTictetf snd sentenced to a term of
fifteen years in tho Pennsylvania Pen-
itentiary for having outraged a num-
ber of littlo girls under his rare in the
Home, has rspaped from prison and,
jl ia said, hat gone to Europo.

A publio speaker sayi that the casi-es- t
wsy to oowpute the publio dobt is

to "sot down a figure one and add a
wholo coal scuttle full of cyphers 1"
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Ehccjmbliran.
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.

OR PRESIDENT,

Hon. HORATIO SEYMOUR,

Gex.

0 NEW

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

FRANCIS r. BLAIR,
or Missouri.

Facttrorihe I'toplt about Taxr.
The following statements with

to our financial condition are
derived official sources. They

be relied upon, and every
carry them in his pocket:

1st The amount of money collect-
ed from the peoplo by federal taxa-
tion from July, 1H05. to July,
three years of peaco reached

2d The taxes puid by the peoplo
pie into tho federul treasury for the
year ending July, 1S0, were over five
hundred and sixty millions; forlfiT
over five hundred milHions; for 18GS

over four hundred and seventy mil
lions,

YORK.

from
may

lo7

8d These taxes aro in addition to
all indiicct taxation, such as taxation
on the necessaries of life for tho pro
tection oi manulacturcrs, for fees to
office holders not paid out of the
treasury, 4c , and to all local taxation
They are also in addition to tho im
menss revenue derived from the sale
of property aocuiauiuXssi duwog
war.

4th Tho direct tax paid into tho
custom houses on imported goods tho
past three years amounted to more
than SEVEN IIl'NI'Br.D and twenty-fit- s

million dollars, all paid by tho
peoplo who used the imported articles

6th The expenditures of the gov
ernment during those throe years, in-

cluding deficiencies, equal tho whole
sum of tsxos collected

6th Tho federal taxation of the
past three years has averaged over
$34 to each man, wotnun and child of
the whole population, w bilo tho aver
age taxation in Franco lor tho same
timo is but $22 to each individual, and
in Austria less than $16, and in tho
last two countries the local taxes are
comparatively smnll.

7th I ho national debt averages
nearly a half more to each individual
of the population than in Franco, and
is more than twelve times larger in
proportion to population than that of
Prussia. .

8th Tho nearly sixteen hundred
millions in taxes collected from the
pooplo of this country during the past
three years bavo been mainly collected
from tho pockets of merchants, me-

chanics, farmers and laborors.
Dili To pay the principal of tho

debt according to the Hitdical pro-
gramme, would require moro coin
than now exists in the known world,
and the interest would have to be pro-
vided for in addition.

10th In the last threo years that
portion of the uationul debt which
requires tho payment of interest in
gold by Radical connivance has been
increased mora than six hundred mil-

lions wholly at the expense of the
pooplo and for the bondholders.

11th The expenditures of the
for l!C7-(i- S amounted 'to

$113,000,000 moro tliun when the
Democratic party was in power du-rin-

18C0. During tho deeado from
1950-- 61 to 180O-6- 1, tho average ex-

penditures of the Government amount-
ed to only Gfly-tw- nTillion dollars.

12th We aro told in the report of
the Commissioner of licvonuo (see
psge 27,) sent to tho U. 8. Senuto,

valuo ofllie l and jirojv.T-t- y

of the United Slates to Imvo in-

creased silica lHlid, tho dulo of tho last

out of tho war, tho ratio of taxation
to property the hidl fiscal your was
three and ninety-thre- e hundredths
per cent.

Nearly four cents on a dollar, which
is four dollars ou every hundred dol.
lars of prosier! y, while

During tlio snmo rear, tho estima
ted ratio of taxation to property in
Great Britain was of
per cent, which ii niuo mills on the
dollar, or only ninety conts to every
hundred dollars, on the goners! valua-
tion of jiroporty. litis estimate-- li

not based upon tho taxes directly
from the poople, but it is the

general amount raised from all the
sources of taxation, direct and indi-
rect. ,

la propoition to tho woallh of the
two nntions, taxes in tlio U. S. aro
five times at great as in Great Hritain.
And yet Koglund supports the lurgest
navy tho world lias ever seen, has a
monarchy, and royal blood whoso
pensions amount to millions, and is a
proud and haughty aristocracy.

.llmoHt ftlU.ooo.oot) a Month for
In wfrmy.

The o filial report of the Secretary
of t!i;r4VASury informs us that the
cost of tbo army for the month of Au
gust was $1 1,800,000. That is at tho
rata of nearly $150,000,000 a your.
And what is this costly army of ours
doing r A few predatory bands of
Indians are overrunning tho West,
killing old and young, and committing
the most unheard of outrages upon
defenceless women. Gon. Sheridan in
shut up in Fort Dodge, and has to
act npou the defensive against a few
naked and liulf armed savages..

Tl'Ac-c- ij thti vat and extensive ar-
my of ours, and what ii it doing t

Does any one need to ask,?
It is distributed through the South-

ern States picketed out to prop
the rule of negroes over white mon.

Reconstruction of States bottom up-

wards, with tho white man underneath
and the negro on top, is a cosily ex.
penmcnt. It takes more than twice
as much money for the army alone as
the administration of ilr. Buchanan
cost in any year.

1 hen there aro all tho expenses of
registering negroes j tho millions de-

voted to the I'reedinen's Bureau ; mil
lions more for the sularies of oth.ir
useless otlicials j and other expendi-
tures, of which tho people know
nothing.

Let the s all remember
that the Chicago platform solemnly
pledges the Republican party to a
continuance of this costly system.
Let them remember to that General
Grant declares that ho will havo no
policy ol his own, if elected. He has
pledged himself that ho will be a more
dumb tool in the hands of tho Repub-
licans. A vote lor him is a vote for
tho coutinuanoo of all the extrava-
gance arrdTorruraiotrTlow prevailing.

Tho Democrats pledge themselves
to relievo the nation from all this

and expensive folly if Seymour
is elected., Let the people make thoir
choice Intelligently between him and
tho r.o policy candidato of the Radi
cals. Lancaster IntdVaeneer.

Tho following sro tho oaths which
Colfax, tho Radical candidato for Vice
Prosiiient, took, as a leader of tho
"Know-Nothings:-

"

--riftflT Mtnara.
In the ).rtarnia of Almighty Out an4 these

, toa di iimnme an.l pwrnr
that yon will not Tote, nor give Tour inSiirnee

Mltn. Milirorn, uu the (ill of the
people, utile, be ba ax AHKatraa son Cirura,
in lavor of Aiaerii-a- ruliug Aworica, nor II he be
s lloaAN Catholic.

names Dnaaai.
In the pretence of Aliaiichlr Und anil these Hit.

-a, toil di and iinorrrly ii, a a a
il it ma, he leaallr done, yon will, wken elected
or sppotnled lo sny official elation eoiiterriiift on
you the pnwer lo do eo, remove all i,irei(rncrt,
Alien, or human Cathulici frum oflica or plane ;
and that Toa mil In so ee appoint such to ana
otlioa or place in your gift.

Tho yew JCra, carpet bag journal
of Atlanta, Georgia, admits that the
Slate will go for Seymour and Blair
in November and duclaroi that the
Radical party "have no organ illation"
ih that section. This is well known.
Guarantee the white men of the South

fair election, rcmovo tho Freod- -

men's Bureau, and keep tlio military
out of tho contest, and the Radicals
tannot touch bottom in a single State
from Virginia to Texas. The Radi
cal party is a fraud and a "beat."

Rkconstrlttkp Soi;tii Carolina.
The following is a semi official reimrt
of the cost of collecting, and of what
is received for tho District of Beaufort
S. C. :

Kvpenae of eiilleelin; Internal talea...f lo.H .0 OS

iooeela ol tile eollecltul inj ill

Belanoe OB wrung aide of the iihaet flti,247 &l

There aro other districts as profita-
ble lo Uncle Snm ns this. We North-
ern dupes and blockheads, pay this
d ill ere nco of $10,247, 50 und tnrpct-bagger- s

enjoy the fun.

"What now lengthens the timo of
toil 1 It wo were freo from any form
of taxation, direct or indirect, six
hours of work would earn as much as
ten do now. Ono hour moro of work
oufjlil to nifct a lulion-r'- s nliaro of tlio

January 3d, 1H67, that assuming tlio ('0bI K,,vi'rnill,'"t, aiiollit r liour
jiorsnnal should ray his share of the national

dol'L Ho now works two hours more
oath duy than ho oul'IiI to pay for

census, sultioiiiiit tocoui)ensato forail miliUiry a nit negro puhcy of Congress
llio losses and depreciations growing "Uu its corrujit schemes. SkYMoUH,

liino-teiith- s ono

up

one

If paper money is good enough for
men who labor all day in the sun if
it is good onongh for tho farmer's
wheat, oats and corn if it is good
enough for tho merchant and me-

chanic, it is good enough for tho Bond-
holder.

"If the policy of selliti ambition
and p" sectional bate is put down, our
country will start upon a new rourso
of piotperily, and all classos will reap
in common the benefits, of good

SiTMoiH.

RJiPUBLJ

(

"THE MLFT OF THE TIDE."

Hang your Banners on the Outer Wails
theCry is Still they Cornel

Alabama. We give below a letter,
which appears in the Montgomery
Daily Mail:

Rorarosn, Aim. ts, lss.A arrot revnlutioB liaj taken filiw in Ilia Hsili-e-

rank! u biro. TIm.uiia hauilii rt, Hole tuma- -

Inr : Jnini- anaatiilt. Itcprrvi'iiialivr ; Uiodim II.
Farraisin, Pmliait' Jiulri' : OiMirg.. W. hirliard,nii
Suliuiu.r; John A. Fillwrt. Tin-m- l t'lfrkj H.l'!
Larkc.r, Rierlfr ; W. A. McllrnyiT, Ilm old il
nauii-- 'ii nn, ; j,iiin H alltr, W. L. l0l,.
tru, W. W. ItirhariliKiii, Klijsh Kller, ll,. V.ro. r

o., Ac. Ii.ro dwlaml lor hvyuiuur and lllair
Aiuiunert-r- D.vrulu I'iouii fur BVvuiuur andlllairl Oram aron't roueim a duien vain in Uu,
oouii f t i .ninri. rurxaann haa juat rseiivul air,lr ln.ni n, h. Hnnnn.of Weluwiika, snnounainEllial kimcall. llv JlulKr., W. Ii. D,uor, ,

anil .nt nthwr primiinrtl, hadlaala tt that emm.
t. am out fur SivuiiMir anil Ulalr. Jti,lfr I'cll.aui
ot 'ralla.latra. il out making fiK,,at for fernioar
auu mair. i lie f'Kil aro glunoua. Caniel oaK
i.ui ana KaieuK,.!i ate .rl Alabama.
luavn inr inmoaea uul irotn MrKravrr.

Ka,.eotlulljr, COJlMillVATIVK.
The above is from a reliable citi

oi Loosa county. He encloses in his
letter tlio tollowing copy of a note
irora the leaaing liudicaio that coun- -
ty:

Waooi raa Itoaus, Cooas m 23.'. n U. r,rymm :
1 f) Stvuiour and lllair. Lacker, Walker,

Roliberta snd Vsrnor do th aaue. i)o with ui,Tom. Oram woo l earrjr a iisiU fcoulhrra Hiu
is fiorainbar. Truli youra.

A. W. SirUIUYKR

Tho Ripon ("Wisconsin I Sevrete.nln.
five, heretofore a leuding Republican
!uper, has bocoine disgusted with Rad- -

auu lias leu the loul party.
It comes squarely over to the Democ-
racy. Hear it: "The nomiuation of
General Grunt for President by the
Chicago Convention hassickencd thou
sands of Republicans throughout the
iuiiu. iney iookou upon tho nom no
tion as an acknowledgment of the fact
that the party dure not Dominate its
host men, for fear of ignominious do--

iiav; which tuey will sustain next
Aoveinher, us sure as that timo comes.
They want lo ride into power ou the
General's military reputation, not
caring whether bo knows anything or
not. We announce here thut ws aro,
irom una nour, to do louna in the
Democratic ranks, fighting for the
right of men iiriiifiiuillv while mon

we hopo that before next November
: - i . . 'w e w in mm our present readers enjoy- -

ing uiu suiue oiussing.
ANOTiua Gam.amt Soldi kb Aba

dons the a" of i. Party. A meeting of
uio Democratic Club of Marietta,
unio, was tieia a few evenings since,
and among the events of the occution
was a speech from General W. T
Richardson, of that place, in which he
announced his seperution from the
Republican party, and declared his
purpose to give his support to Sey-
mour and Blair. General Richardson
was Colonel of tho Sth Ohio regiment
mrougn most oi us service and at
the expiration of his term was placed
on the ticket and elected Attorney
General of Ohio. Tho Marietta Thm
prints tho General's speech in full.

Soldiers in the Army of tho Poto-
mac will be glad to learn thnt Major
lieticral E D. Keys is stumping Cali-
fornia for Seymour and Blair, lie
was one of Mr. Lincoln's warmest
partisans, and ono of the oldet Major-General- s

in the Army of the Potomac,
uuiing commanded more than one
hundred thousand volunteers. His
example will bo followed by others.

Mr. Wharton, the veteran editor of
the Iirkr.-hur- j Sorth American (for-
merly Radical) was present at the
(treat Democratic meeting at Grafton,
West Virginia, which was addressed
by tho Hon. Goo II. Pendletou. and
says that ho met there hundreds who,
like himself, are now cordial suppor-
ter of Seymour and Blair.

The Dayton Lriljrr says : "Charles
Morris, of Troy, Ohio, one of the lead-
ing lawyers of Miami cotinty.and hith-
erto an active Kejiuhlican, has public-
ly announced his intention to support
Seymour and liluir. Quite a number
ol other prominent Republicans in Mi.
ami eotinty hnvo renounced their for-
mer faith.

The Ulster Pnnncrttt, published at
Kingston, N. Y., and heretofore a
Radical organ, has discarded Grant
nnd Colfax and placed Seymour and
dibit at tno must head, l ho Demo-
crat is now doing great service for
mo A'cmocraey.

Jf r. W m. R. hing, a very intelligent
ciiir.cn ot jicuioiu, l a., who was
member of tho Republican parly from
its foundation, and who voted lor Fre-
mont, and twioo for Lincoln, has de-

clared himself in favor of Seymour
I 111 !

nnu muir.
Tho Democratic ll'iijiAm.in,
at Hi'llcfdhto, snys: 'Within a
of five miles from this place, wo

navo tno niitncs ol lnrty-thrc- o men
who havo all their lives voted with
the opposition, and who aro earnestlv
working for the success of Seymour

i in i."mi iiimr.
Cnpl. SnnilTnrd G in, at the orgnni-uitio- n

of tho Seymour and liluir club
at Frankfort, Ky., on Sat unlay, tlio
1Mb. ultimo, renounced Jtadicalism
and placed himself square upon the
Dcnioeratio platform.

The Qnincr, (III.) Herald says, tliBt
in that city there havo not been less
thnu fifty changes of German Kmlicnls
from (iruiit lo Seymour, in the course
of the past month, and in Adams
county not less than two hundred.

TheSrheneve (N. Y.) JiWfnr, heir- -

toturo an influential 'independent"
pnper, has come out strong for Sey-
mour and lllair, and tho restoration
of lho t:nion.

Colonel C. C. Gardiner, of Elmira,
New York, a gnHunt officer in the
war, and heretofore a FJcpublican,
comes out sqnarely for the Democratic
ticket.

Col. V. II. Thornns, or rhiln.leli.hin,
collector of tlio port under President
Lincoln, has renounced Hsdicalism
and supports Seymour and lllair.

The Jonlan Transcript, in K. .,
hitherto Puidical, has becomo a warm
and efficient siipjioribr of Seymour,
lllair and the Union.

Tho Hon. Judge ilollon, of rills-bur- g,

has ininod hands with the Dem-
ocrats and is eiitlmsiuntio in his sup-
port ot (Seymour und lllair. j

CAN,
TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

NEWSKRIES-Y- Or, 0.NO.0.

Jra vSooils, frwtrlrs, (f

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON StCOND BTUKET, CLEARFIELD,

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

rpHg aaderatrned rerpeetfolly IotIu tba sti vauoa oi toe pul.ua generally le their
pienom sasortmaot or oterchsndiae. whiea they

are now telling

AT VERY tOYT riUCES.

Their Hook eoniiit. In part of

Dry Goodrbf the' Beet Quality,

Sek a, Priati, lie Lalnaa. Alpseosa. Merino!
Uingharaa,MuillDi,(hleaohed sad nnblaaoh-ad,- i

Drilling,. Ticking,, eotlon snd
wool Flannel,. Ratim Ua.Camtmerea,

Cottonsdoa, Ladle,' rihawli,
hubise A Iloodn, Ualinors!

and Hoop b'kiru, Ao
Alao, s Una sirortment of Men'a Drawara and

Sfairta, llaU A Cape, A Shoaa.

all of wlicb

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOB CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
GroceneB and Spices.

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSOHTSIEKT

Of aTerrtriiag aroallT taut In s retail tora. all
CUKAf OH CA"U r uiinivoti oountrj pro
due.

tr.

boots

A. K. WRIGUT k EONS.

S07I ITTJI IA(, I

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SOS
"l VrOt'LD rep.etfu)!j Inform the pnMIe tl.at

T they bars lo.t opened, ia MADK1IA.
Clearfield eonntr, t'a., si enure sew atoek of

FALL AND WINTKR GOODS,
Which they are prepared lo tell sa cheap sa tba

cheapest.

Their itock eoniliu Id part ot

Dry CixkIh of the Bet Quality,
Such sa Alpsccse, Delates, Prints, Mu.line,

Carlinierea, S.lineti, snd Flsnnelt.

Ready Made Clothing,
Or the httt quality, each al Costa, Psnta, Vaata,

Oeerenata, Oreralli, Shirt., Collars, As.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
AUs of the aery beat Qualite.

A coinilcte stock of Groceries.
Is short srerftfcinj v.uell? kapl ia s ouau--

tors.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests!
Call snd alanine oar Hock snd price, bofore

purchasing elaewbers.

A

LUMBER AND CHAIN
Of all kinda taken In aschange for goods.

Remember the place, lladers, Clesriald
ooanta, Pane's.

J. K0HHEST k SOX.
October SI, ISSMt

REYOLITIOX 1 BIS1ESS
AT C t RWliKHVILI-K- ,

nr
IIARTSOCK i GOODWIN

rpill anderelgned haalag entered int.es.part.
L sarsbi.i in the mercantile bqrineaa, adopt

Uiu Belhod of oliring Ibe public g.neralij.
uv i.. cinirne oi vurwrn,Ttiie and Ticinlia in

particular, mat wierchandm of ell kinds will
we eoia nj a, as cheap a. the terae aualiti etaa
where in the count;. We baee a full fuppl of

DRY GOODS)
Omitting la rsrt of Dre.e (land.. Mn.1l..
Prints of all eh. del snd titUs together wilh s

run ssMTilncnt ol

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,
Hoots, Shoes, H aid wa re, (lure-newsr-.

As well aj Tinware, Ccdarwars, Witlewwsra,
kiickele and Hroomi t together with large stock
of Uroreriei snd ala.j, a lull slock of

FLOUJt, riSU, SALT, 4o.
In short, ws keep s full aupplj ef .Ten thing

used la Ikit market.
Ws wsnt sll our old euitoasrs ssd ss nsny

sew one, sa oaa make It eonTenirst, to girt u,
S call before purs, seing eUewhera.

PAMUL HARTSOrK.
KDWIN OOODW1.N.

CoeweneTllle. P.hrtia 11. Ism.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LASTTSkIVAL
AM) OF COUIIKK THE CIIE.M'EfTI

A Proclamation against High Prices!

of
T'7, per- -

ottered in Ihi. roarki't. and at price, n mind
one of the good old dev. of cheap things. Ihne.
won lack Isnb upon this poiut, or dn-n- i our alls- -
g.uuus Bi pcrnutius, aeea nut

Cunit-- r Front n j XlmrVt ctr?i
Whm thfiv m Iiritr H'iJ know

Tit Tilir Hitlrsuiii., hIi.1 trr rhtt wnnrXm.
(hii miit hss di.tif. W do dcm nrauirt'
to fnumtirftt- - antl itrmitv but stock. It U eiiongi.

We havo Everything that is Needed
,n i,ia itiHrivrt, antl at rrieci thml.. L,L J Jwuiu win ua rnnn".

F1IAW A POX.

The Lightning
ndriKDiJ .r the tU in ih'ti

1 tottT fortht-"N..rt- h Ainrrlrin ..lUsntird
LlWHTMNiJ KuIiH." riMin ihntyMf
nrl baw in v.. B0(i arc Bjor.l)j -- n ti,.
ilftiliAfl Id th f)hiii nr.

BlTCT Bflllf-'th- l fitllM." of trl CAUT11

Itiit i tht an ft n.d. hi4 fnV

IrM inoii'y, than ti rli.rfrej br Uit for. en
kjrnt who anantillT trarerte tb euantv and
crrr out hid- - mah, i,r to wioni.

EM Or RAGE HOME LABOR
Those wl.blng Llrlitnlns? Rods .reeled a.

their buildings need but address ul ha letter,
call ia pereoa. We will thero up anywhere
in theriiuoty, and warrant them.
Fixtures oaa bs seen time by a.lling st
oaretora. MKItKELL HIGLtK.

Clesrd.ld, June II, Isi S ti

cliGEljsirsiiiQHTn
IN CLEA KFIELD, r.

(IrsmedisUly la rear ef Shop,)
rpU ashacriher would rcrpectfull Infnrai ths1 cttltene uf Clesrheld, snd lbs public ia

thst hs la prep. red la sll klodt ef work os

BUGOlES.SLEIGns. lc,
as short aotles and os rwaaoaibls tsrau, sod
la a workmsnliks msnnsr.

jesr-A-ll orders promrll to.,'. M. M'MGHI.

fir (fUi,. M iUpyMlfjia,

It jt In tr,, ' n Hr 41 f
I' f fl ihif 0 U Stt

tl psvd 0- -t fit M '...fi 'I ftf. (!

1 ir.!fti ; i , i, ', I. .r ri.it f fj H

". R lime m hf ... .,, M
Fr Mrh Mrf4'T'1 i1TI'1lM

A In tti rl mil fr'.wwt'r' oifwv
An 1.tf,' h,tir ,,

ntion mni

I'.n luiioii noticfet.
ITt tV'ttr,, fhf U'H

m
i
I Oil.

la
r.t!lll-n- !,,.,., v Itur. I llU... t)

aumfrTth:iaM',ar.U, I yw t tQ

TkALT AfrinniirKiliTl.
I aviutr ,,..( tnt f ftiluma 04
t t.irf.. ,li Oh coWima. 40
3 vquam ? im fv'timn 7 Ot)

Jb Hork.
IAKIi,

Hlopl b) j 0 quin l, pr qu.r,t Ii
3 quirM, n cjuirf, t Over Mr t ulrt.a 1 60

i itifit-t- , iS r W i ..! 2& or lrtt,U M

i , ?.S pr U.f, I it' j 1 threl, 2i or let, t)

Over 2b ot ra.b of nnv t rtvt"!
Ghih . ttOOLANllKR. '''

KJi tor Mti I'rupilet r.

UljrrUaiiroHj.

COMM ISSI0XE11S' SALK
or

Un$oaled
IV purfeti.tu-- tj to mrt of Atowrobiv, prr! th

2d Auj ef Uareli, entitle J "An Act tc
" lunecid ao luit diranting tlie mutiaof riling an-- "

aealtMl laud. Jot taict, fcnd Uit othtr purputci,"
the romtuifitiicr of ( J eonnty. Fa , rill
dUpfii of thn IftU'lf, t th (Iurt
H.,iia TL fcSIlAV, Uw 2tb d of bill'ILAl-UEU- ,

A. to. I Hb :
n'o. Arret. fJir. Tpmnnkip,

X0... .B. H. IUrii.A.ker...rJf-riti- .

V8,..H0 ftalcWI I'aru,
Ji'li... Jin.i Wui.riai.(um...H''t,dfur'J.

9fl81...l.1&..M ...Joepb 1'iierreD Itravly.
1''0..- .- Bcnj. JlartgfaorD....FerU'Kii.
JTI,,, .ulin Tbottiaft. (iranam.

f23...ftN...lO...4Murrtfl A blart...Utraid.
i 2't) 1WM3 ThD)pS(.0...tVDO.

TOO Willard.- -
4U. .....Juhn .....Morris.

1U0 Jolii jSicbolf.Da...,MrfH.
By on(r uf the Kari..

WM. B. BRAfLCT, Ckrk.
CommiMion' Ofbou, Cltwrtitld,Au.2Y,

House and Lot for Sale
IN WALLACETON,

Tf ITH KITCHEN snd suits-I-
ble for a or sot other purpose i

together BAUN snd KTAliLE. '
The Huuee ie oulr Istelr erected, snd Lhs whola

is eurroanded with a good fenoa,
Thui property ie sitaslad In WALtACETOK,

on the Philipahurg A Cloarfield Hsilrosd. tfci is
diraotlj oppoeilf the location of the deput.

Jt'US BLCIINEB.
M'sllssetos, SepL I, lS-3- t

COURT PEOCLAMATIOH.
lirHKKKAS. Uim. J. B MvKVkLLY, Prea--T

f idenl Jadira of the Court otCaaM Pi...
of the (went; tflh Judicial somposed of
ths aountiea of ClesrSeld.Ootrs sod Clinton
snd l.on. SAMLEL CLTUK sod Hob. JACOB
H lLUhLM. AltooisU Judaea of Cl.arS.ld m
bsTs ieiued their preoept, to sae directed, for ths
holding of s Court of Common Plesa, Orphan'!
Cowrt, Coart of Quarter Bee.ioae. Cart of Orer
and Terminer, snd Courtof Ueoersl Jail Colirarr,
st the Court Huum st ClssrCeii, ia and for th.
oounta of Clear6eld. sommencinr on the third
Mou Jay, Itntli day of IMiitct&ber. leMM. and
to aonnnua 0.ii W K h It. '

Ml TICK IS, tberefura. b.rcbj gieea, to Uia
Coroner, Jueticol of the Peace, and Con.tablet,
is snd for ssid oouuly of ClearSeld, to spposr ia
Iheir proper poreout, wilh their Kolla, Kooorda,
Inquiailiuna, Kiaminatiuni, and other Kemem-brsnce- e,

to do tboes things which to their offioss,
snd in Uieir behslf, pertain to bs done. '
Oil VEX wilder mj band st Clesrfeld. this ilhd.j of ia the rear of our Lord one

eight houdred and tilta eigliL
CYhEMCtf UOei rS, Hhtri.

IS THE UlSTRItT COI'RT OF THE
for the Wealein Bmriot

oi ania.
William F. Irwin, a bankrupt undir tbo set ot

Conrrow of Man b W, lso7, baring applied lor a
discharge froui sll hia del.u, and other elain.s
proeable under said act, b.T order of tba eourt,
aotic. ia herebT gman, to sll persons who have
proved their di lie. aud other persons interested,
lo appear on Ibe 21.1 d of October, lni,8, st A
o clock. p. m., before S. E. Woodruff, Eq., Kegis-ter.-

tba office ot U.S. Marshal, st Pittsburg, a.,
show esaes, if aot thrr have, why a diaaliarga

nbould not be gramad to the said bankrupt. And
further, notioe ia hereby given, that the around
and third meeting, of creditor, of the (aid bank-
rupt, required by the I7th and Jnth aectit,j uf
said act, will be held before tba asid KcgiiUr, sithe tame nine and place,

sepl t br. C. MeCAKOLEfte, Clerk.

I EeKolioe 1. Uiel.T
X a. gnen nisi toe I.,l,jn, aeronnt, have

t

so

eaauimed snd paiieed he roe, aid remain hlea of
rooord in tbit otho. for tlie impaction of heirs,
legatees, credilnit, anil all olhcra in aor oilier w.y
inl.irerlid, and will be presented to the Belt Or- -

nan mm ol Vlearlli .d oounty, lo be hold st ths
iourt Home, in tho boroojrh of Clesrbeld enih.

nieociiigon tht fourlb Monday of Septefl,Lsr, li',f
The 6nal aocouot of W. j'ij aker, eiscudir at

the latt will and testament or John brown, Isle of
i,KH.uipvi oumiiiH, eccnued.

Pinal account of Ihuii.i U. adrnima-traloro- r
Jaiur, A. Ki, late of ths township of

GoMlen. deeesivd.
Firsl sceoaut of Amos llils, sdminlstrstor of

Jotin rllugert, Iste of ths lowoahip of Ponn, dee d.
Fins! scoouut of AnihonT Ilile. sdminietrajirof

Emelinr Owens, Uto of ths lowaship ol I ergueou
derraeed. t

Tho soofunl of Lswrrnos Flood, sdtni. j'rstorof Xavier alilier, tale of tin townsllp of CoTint-to-
doeeaard. -

The account of John F. Wearer, cu oiitor of th.laat will snd testunent of Wulism Wsiie, tal of
the township ol Lawrence, deceased.

The psrtisl secouut of Jsiacs 8ummerri lie,
eamioiilrator of the nut. of David bam

merville, late of the toantbip ot Cheat, dcoeasid.
The partial of Jane A. lla,;rr T.adiuiB-latratri-

snd W.lli.m V. Wright, sdmluialralor,
of Iheaatsleof Joeeph Ksgerty, batoofUia borough
of Lumoer City, drccaaed.

The aooouut of John Owens, administratir cfthe Mile of Jane Oweaa, late of the town.hin ofPike, deseased. r
I msl socount of I.. D. Weld, guardian of Clae.

lass It eld. now wife of Il.vid SiuiIct.
Final SMieounl of Janiea Wn.l 1 i.

Jobs XicPhcreoli, one 01 the heirs of'juhn Ud'hcr-son- ,
decesaed.

Tlie sceount of Jnhn Owen. .e f i.
L. minor child of Levi Owens, deceased!

Th. socount or Amos llile, of ClsrsJ. Head, Perry Owena. .Nora Ana il..- -. v

Oaens, Henry Owen,, Lucv Owe,and Alfnd Owena, minor children sf'luaalOwens, late of Ilia towuship of Ferguson, dec d.final aceounl of Joarph W. Lull, aaecutor ofhe last will and iMtamcnt of William Hammond
lute ef Beocana township, deceased.

i. i. tAnnrit,Brsnrcs's Orrirr. 1 . ......
("Icarticld, Ta.. Sept J, IsSS Jt. )

WMIMS'THATtllfH NflTirii Notio.4. u berebj gneniba, leiir. of .,),,,, ,....,.
...e re,.,e Ol r.,,11.1, I 1, K J f K , drOaacd

TK are now opening np s lot Ih. Wt snd ' ,'i''"rri"ti'"lip. Clrarnelil rounlv. Pa., haa
mi.,l eeaum.l.le t;.l, .nd Warea ei cr T m ,h 'rer..a.,rd. all

that

mo frrt.

it

ant. vni;n.fM,
..U

Tamer.

b,
torn

off

ar
put

The Hmlsand
at any

llachiss
S

gs-srs- l,

da

CARHIAGE3,

attended
'

,

)

qtiinw.

Lands.

lteat

with

binrict,

thoufcsod

MATES
Pennirh

!TIf

Owens,

gusrdisw

, eeia e will pc.. m.k, ,T....,,,.,. ,,., .,,r, claims or iipre., nt them properly a,,i hcnlicated for set Jcaenland allowance without delay.

Morruidsta. Ang. 0 61. Administrator.

Inion Illlls-Wo- olcn Factory.
t'XIOS TP., Cl.tAllFlELD CO., PA. '

TIIK .uilrr.ign.-- ha. Inr ptrreb.d an IntcrctInion Mills, are p reps red lo Wool
msnnlscture snd Snisb Cl.nl,. Mll . , k)nd,
wink in this line ou short nuiic, ia workmanlike
inannr,, and on nasonabl. term,. They silo
Manufacture

Flour, Feed and Lumber,
W hich will he tiii st the lo-- s,l cash rates.

Wool Intended fur sarding oaa b. left at thestore ol R. tlo,K,p r J. p. Kr.lscr, in Clearfield.her. they .,11 get it and return It on S.,ard.rof each week. Lalt. r. of inquiry addrewod to a.at hockw T. 0. will receive prompt suction,.F; K- - J- - h Alt.NOLD.Ri'fkUuj, June Id, !;. 1.

KlacksinUhStandinr
THE gned hereby gi.r, .

oBcrs lor sale 1, real 1
tb. Tiller, of ll,t,nd, is Bell to '".k,!" rL"AT !
eoonty. Pa. The pmperiT eon.,... -- r .L. JLOTS, hsria, .ro.t,4 treon a Dwell,.. HoateeIllecksmith 'ebop. tHablr. ..j
taming hwl? sn

together
sera, on

aith
which sr." pL.ad a, ,

.m.and peach tree, and dwarf fee.This it a d., irable Icwstioa for a a,!..l,.i.i.
car,,entcr, or other meelanw. beln. surro..4ay s prn.perou, ae.ghhorh.md. 1 h, propey .1,1ta s.,ld oa euy t.rnis. For n.nbw r.n,r.lu.
esll on Ihe premina, mr eddraM the surnenhwr, st
I'stcna r. o. eujll-la- i AllAM RIllrTIf

STBAV rm.8trared awsy from the pre.
of the ItndrrfVtnVd. ratid.r.e in I

wurg. oa the !h of Aui-j.- l last, a ioed,Un
wis rear-ai- fOW.of a Tctlowish krm.li. k,
c hips and Sank and both ttHmldrrs, while apot
.... . VTXm noma wits p,,tnts aawed off.
Any on. giTtng Information Uis will lead to her
TW0OT.I-T- . will he ea 'eh'y rewarded.

uiipsoarg, r.Dt gt. j, f . aiCLAT.
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